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S()ME DhTv4 Ust)N THE Rt)DE1iT A}RtJ01)(3NTIA 

By C. Andreson IRobberd. 

The £ollowing data were gathered upon the CaVlpU8 OP the University of 
Washi2agton during the years lil7 1918, 1919, and 1920. In the beginnirg 
the narort^ W08 to cover only the breedieg habxt of this strictly westorn 
Ame r i oan r odert ip lod ont ia t bu t a fow months a go xrhen the a e da t a we re 
assembled for possible publicatiorx it was found that there was snough 
material f>or sme forty other topios, among whioh are tht historical 
aspect, the generic characteristi¢s, rangew ontironmS4,7tFongabilitfy, 
voice migrations enemiess parasites sanitation, arkd the three main 
topi¢s which I wish here to disxss, the breeding habitst the burrow 
systems and the feeding habitsj 

hplodontiiden is one of the ten families embreced bz the order Glires 
or Rodentia The Banp71e genus Aplodontia, which was fiest deecribed 
from the 3ourna1 of Bwis and Clark by Ratirwesque in 1817, corltairls the 

:"olitaty xpeeies rufa+ Todays this Xingle species is subdivided ixeto 
nine subspecies orraces V8 follows: 1* A rufa raBa, 2. A ruPa colm 
biarxa; 3. A rufa olympica; 4. A. mfa rain-T erti7B;t A ea pati 
6. A. rufa hud75ana;7* A,* ruf 8>. h. ru 

__ _ _ _ _- - - 

9 ¢ A rota phaea 
Xhe geheiharacterist iO$ 0 the anime l are as follovs: A stoutw 

bodied, fossorial, orepuscular todent s sonetimes likened to a squirrel; 
head broad, flatw and blant; neck short and think, eare inconspicuous; 
eyes ma11; tai1 rud imentary; 1age short 0 foet plantigrade, upper surface 
hairy, palms and soles naked, armed with well developed claws £or dig¢>ing; 
hair coarse, chestnut brown above, trhite or chestnut broafrnl below; mamlul 
glands sixs teeth tarenty-tto in nber cOB8i8ting 0 £our incisors, no 
canines, two mdimentary premolars, whio}w are superior, I'our premolars, 
torelve molars; body alesren to thirtoon irlches in lsngth; wexght up to 
four pourxd s . 

The present range of the genus extends fron the crest of the Caseadeo 
Sierra Rarlge west to the Paci£ic Oaean arsd fr t}ze IJoN*r;3r FraSer RiYEr in 
British Colbia south to the latitude of San Francisco ]3ayJ The entiw 
ronment of the animal xs mried. It generallnr inhatitsidamp 7tooded or 
,jungle-like loca.tions but is often £ound in drSr sracant city lots IJocally 
the aninal is known by the vernacular nanes of mountain becaver, mountain 
boomer, niole, martnot, kick willy, and a series of other inappropriate names. 

Aplodontia is .fossorial * The subterranean runways of the animal srary 
from three inches in dinnoter to 6h:£ts laeasuring £rm fisre to seven 
inches in height and six to terl inches in width. A grevter portion of 
the burrow is within a foot of the surface. The burrxrs will, however, 
sink to depths of four feat After much study oru the burrow systems of 
Aplodontia, the author has divided the burrows into tero types. These 
are the home or individual burrow and the cotnmunal burrosJtr The ho^me 
burrow is that portion of th, anderground $ystem whi¢h surrounds the 
nest. It is individual property The coxnnunal burrows are those large 
well-dePined, lined shafts vrhich are used by all the anixnals of the 
commanity as ooz:rnon rights of way. 

Both types of burrif systems are restrxoted by t}}e coqnposltion of the 
ssil through whxch the 'nafts are bein<o; driven and the contour of the 
land. IS a limited pxace of land i, selected ln whic'n to drive shSts, 
the shaSts will be much branched and oompact If on tha other hand, 
tlle land is broad and Plat, tlle burrors t.rill be spread out and very 
long. Aplodontia burrowe most whex* dig,;ing is rlot difficult. He will 
holrtever d ig in clay of the ett ickiest tErpf3 0 

The contllnal run;;ays a;we3re dollbtless once indiaridual burrows.* Through 
the abandonment or death of the lndiaridual the gallories become the corflinor; 
property of thef cc3Xmmunit5y mc31nbers and vrwa thx3n trawrclod bnt all the ani!ulels of 
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the cownunity. The communal runtays are srery large, well-deSined, long 

shafts vrhith are usually unifortn in cross sectionX They measure five to 

seven inches in hei;ht and from six to ten inches in width They are 

generally withirk a foot of the surface. The interiot of these ru2aways 

suggests that they have been the wants of the colonnr Por years. The 

interior is free from al1 loose eartho The $ides are worn smooth and are 

paclred tie;htly bnr the brushing past of gerwerations of the anlmalsJ The 

fsloor is often packed so}id with ara inch of blatR substarace orhic}a xs 

probably debris carried inupon the feet of the animals Tn some cases 

the £looring is black sand . Thls floor is packed so hard bDr the patt ing 

of myr;ads of feet that it can be takerl up as if it were asphalt 

These commtlnal ways co2anect each indiaridual systen They lead to water} 

to favored feedirtg grourlds and SQrm a means of coanication during the 

breeding seasor* No portion of these galleries is earer used for the 

parpose of secllring root s for food In some cases a contirlual stream of 

water runs through the-se ways. The wa3:S han7e been packed so ti;ht by thB 

animals that the water does not readily xvash them outv The author does 

not beliesre that the anlmals use khese wavs, because Aplodontia cares for 

water onlfir as a drinlr. In the drisrxng of these conumunal shafts} Aplodontia 

will at times take advantage of the shelter offered by a prostrate log 

and run his shaft the antire length berseath it He will also use the 

protection aSforded by a hollow 1Og. The anirnal brings the shaft to the 

sllrface, runs an expo sed path int o the hollorr of t he log, runs his path 

through the entire length and sirlks the she.ft lnto the es.rth at the other 

end . Somet imes onl>,r a p", ass canopy covers the vrell-beaten terrestriul 

pathst Cave-ir}s in these waars do not bother the ansmals The debris is 

cleared awan,r and the waars are used as before 

The individual burrow is situated in a bank whenever posslble. It i$ 

prvate property and i8 held agaxn&t all intruders If a steel trap is 

placed in one of these syste.ms. but a slngle animal carl be taken. After 

a week or soy however} the comrnunity members find the burrows unguarded 

and take possession It is at the erltrance of the indifridual burrows that 

the queer "hey stacksl' are rnadew It is at certaln of the entrances of 

these burrovrs that the house olearling raidden heaps may be foundX It is 

in these serstems that the cache chembers are uncovered and it is the 

lndistidual portion of the Aplodontian burrows which are the hxghest 

developedb 
These systems may be dxvided into forage ways which the animal 

drisres to obtaln roots for food, and permanent ways The forage ways are 

small tunnels only large enough for the indiaridual to sqee2e through 

The walls are loose and there is no floor lining No attenlpt is made to 

drain them This tarpe of tunnel is pushed forvrard until a root- it encoluntered. 

Wherl the appetite of the animal is satisSied it lean;res and thls portion 

of the tunnel is £orgotten untl the ani}nal accldentallnr falls upon it 

again The permanent portion of the burrow leads from the ne$t to the 

outside vrorld These bunnels varay in depth from within a few lnches of 

the surface to depths of four Seet . The ent xre systen xs drained as if 

planned by human intelligerlce. The system is so arranged that no water 

stands in the runvaars, but runs doxrn to lover lerels where it accumulates 

in water traps. The tanneltrsg; is carried on with no ground plan and so 

resembles a labyrirth. The permanent port ion of the indiarxdual burrow, 

like the cornmunal brtrrow, is rJelldeCuneds smooth-rralled and floored. The 

thickness of the paving araries mrith the age of the burrows In cross- 

section these tunnels are slightSar smaller than the cornnanal ways 

The openlngs to the 8urface are of two t,rpes the ma,gorit>,r of then being 

simples exposed openings These usually widen at the mouth so the animal 

can diare into them from any a.nle up to 180 de;rees in case of emergencyw 
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The majority of them are only openings fron whch to nose exeavated earth. 
r3efinite openings are used iru leating and entering the system ander ordinary 
conditions. The second type of opening is of queer arrangement. A rerticle 
sha£t is pushed up to the sod. The tod is then pxerced by an opening only 
an inch irl diametert This small hole is corlcealed bSr overhanging grass. 
These openings mav be for rentilation purposes or shey may be only unfinished 
exits to the surface. Eile unearthing tunn.els, cEambers are nonv and then 
found These chambers are from ten to twenta inches in diameter. These 
serare RS caches and places for resting and eatirlg 

The nest about which this type of burrow is wound ls a large structure 
made up of lnter-woven plant fibers In dimensions it ls twentzr-four inches 
long, eighteen xnches wide and fourteen inches high These dimensions varzr 
somewhat nrith the irdividllal The walls are about four inches thick and 
the entrance to the nest is toward the top. 

The runvays of Aplodontia are extended by me2ns of the four welldeveloped 
claws found upon the fore feet The earth is loosened with these fore 
clamrs and scratched under the abdomen and into the rear, dog-likeo VYhen 
a sufficient amount has been scratched loose the animal turrus about and, 
olth the nose, mosr8S the earth toward the openlng. V[hen the earth is about 
to fa11 over the ed;e, the animal again turns abouto It couches and send$ 
the earth out into space by kicking ths pile wlth the soles of the hind 
feetw The force is $o great that the anirnal is carred out with the earth 
and is compelled to seramble back nto the burrow 

Aplodontia is strictly herbiverolls. The diet of the animal is composed 
of andhing of the plant kingdom whicll is at all palatable. The chief food 
plants are sallalX $rrerd Sern$, and villo=J and alder bark. All food is 
taken to the burrotg before eelten, Here it is probably eaten in the large 
chambers which resemble cache ¢hambers Of the willorr and alder only the 
bark is eaten The bark is pealed from the trigs in the same manner used 
by Castor The sallal i$ nipped ofe close to the surface of the ground. 
Only the leawres of this plant are consllmed The uneaten materials are 
dropped and latet tlnrovn from the burrorr $ystEm The animal is often 
seen in daarlight Inoariably he has been out on a foraging expedition and 
is seen shuffllng toward his burrow wxth some delicacnr betvreen his teeth 
A11 taypt oe wild cane rait steCns, plants and roots haxre been noted in 
his possession at these tiCnes. During the fall great quantities of sallal 
are gattered together and placed in hay stack formation at the burrow 
entrances In winter the diet seenls to charlge The iPavored sellal i8 
neklected and the animal' s attention is turned to collectirug zerd fern 
frondsX As maner as seventSr-fixre fronds maar be found in a single hay stack. 
Dandelion roots are also unearthed and eaten during the n7inter. Although 
Aplodontia possesses a vrelldeveloped storage snstir2ct no food is stored 
for winter use In captivit,r the animal will eat all variety of plants, 
root s s tubers s regetable and cult israted fruit s * He has an enormous 
appetite arld it proves almost inlpossible to satisfy his hurtger. 

An insight into the breeding habits of Aplodontia was gained by the 
author bz maintaining throughout the gear a trap line consisting of a 
dosen nuinber one stee} traps placed at advantageous points along the 
counal sllbterranean galleries of the aninal. It rras early noted that 
the extent of the breedirlg sea$on could not be determlned br the female 
portion of the race because tsares of eversr four animals taken were males 
This suggested the qusstion, hr.r could the breeding season be traced 
throug;h the males of the race The follotlting method was swdopted It is 
universal that the testes of all male rodents enlar;e to ;}wnense si2e 
during the breeding season Aplodontiidae reveTnbles the rest of the rodent 
families in this respect. So thens bnr observing the size of the testes 
as the seasons came and wentX the breeding season could be traced. 
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Aplodorstia is unlike other mamls in the lack of the scrottlm FOF this 
reason it was necessary to kill all animals taken, open the abdominal 
cavity and examine the sex corgans. Each Fair of testes were taken from 
the anilnalt placed in a homeopathic arial ar2d labeled for future reSerence 
The testes of Aplodontia begin to increase xn sise abou'* December 15* 
This date raries with cl:.matic conditions and the age c2< the individual. 
Young males entering theiL first breeding sea.son come to sexual activity 
a month later than mature animals. The testes icrease in siz.e from that 
of a large n-rhito bean1 12mm. long by 7 ^ diameter, to the slze of the 
first joir3t of a mans thumb, 34rm lox by 16 mn. diamsterF They attain 
their £ull size about January 15* The be;;nning c;> hprl firfds the organs 
decllrllng; in suze and bsr the middle of the me?nth the organs are normal 
and the breed ing season ^s over for the year * 

Ituring the year 1918, the Pirst pregnant female was tasken on February 26. 
The uterus contained two small embryos about the size of bucl: shot The 
period of ,estation is probably six osW eight weeks. Yourag Aplodorltias 
are born irlto the world about April 15* Fron pre-natal examinat-ion the 
author thinks tvrine are usually born, but iru some cases three or even four 
young may be gwaren blrth to. During Mby many of the females taken are 
giving milk and the slx mammal glands shov all sigrls of being nursedX 
The first young anitnal observed by the author oras found on May 28. The 
little anil, a perfect Aplodontias was found dead upon the right of way 
of the Northern Paclfic systems where it had been run down by a passing 
trainZ A>plodontia beirlg unsocial the family is cared for entirely by 
the mother. 

Aplodorltia does not breed antil it is entering its third year. During 
the secorkd year the foreskln so erlsrelopes the penis that the males can 
not extend the organ for copulat ion In imrnature females there seems to 
be a gristle plu; situated at the head of the vagina which prevents the 
intjection of semen This plug also appears in m$ture females, but it is 
punctured bnr a tabe which leads to each of the horns of the uterus. 

There is rso definite knovtledge of the matirtg of Aplodontia The author 
gives the follonin, suggestiorts taken from his notes upon the subject 
The seasork of sexual ardor is during the months of Febouary and 1!Esch. 
During this season three out of every four animals taken are maless which 
would stlggest that the males s-eek out the fernales in their individual 
burrow$ or entironmentt where sexual intercourse takes place The animl 
is probablFr prcorniscuous in his sex relations and is not corufined to monoguy 
It was noted, ho;er-ers that a number of the fernales taken during; the 
breeding season of the year 1918 were not pregnarlt. This may hate been 
due to the fact that these females vJere robbed of their rightPul mates by 
the jave of the steel traps} arld so remai2zed anSertxlized during the yeaP 

This would suggest possible nlonogamy 
The female generatiare apparatus of Aplodontia is typically rodent The 

uterus i8 two horned. The Fallopian tubs are delicate and windings and 
the vagina terminates in a gristle plug. This plug is panctured by two 
kalbes w}lich lead to the xndiarxdual horns of the uterusr The urethrt ent+er 
the vagina from below at about the mid poxnt The clitorss consists of a 
gristle-likea sler}der bone situated in the llnXng of the vagina very close 
to the external opening The organ l8 stiff 80 not erectile. The omrxes 
are two in number u 

The male of the genus dlffers fron the majority of other mamols by the 
absenGe of the scrotum, The testes lia within ths abdominal catity, and 
rbhen not sexually active are emall and are comfortably roomed within 
When, however, the breeding season arrives and the testes enlarge sereral 
times, the abdomlnal we11 directler beneath the testes grows thxn and 
elastic and the organs may be extended from or dra-m into the abdmi2la} 
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caarlty at will There is always a thin e}astic <;ase of the wall about 
themb $he penis of the animal is made up of a single stout bone thieh 
tertninates in two ¢iroular knobs The organ is not straight but curves 
dQwXlward slightly at the head It is about 31 zrum. in length in an adult 
animal A foreekln protects the organ from external injury The urethra 
extends down the nliddle of the orgarl and opens betwesn the two termxnal 
lobes whlch make up the head 

So 7Fe flnd Aplodontia to be fossoribla extersding his long shafts beneath 
the surface He is strietly hertivorousS eating anything from the plant 
kingdom which is palatableX His breeding season covers the two early 
spring months of February and rch. 

_ _ _ * * _ * _ _ 

A DAY (arly January Day) IN TED FIELI) AT PORTLAIJ123, OREGQN 

By Stanley G Jewett 

It had been cold and ralrly for a rnonths such a spe ll of weather as only 
those of U8 who live in the great northre6t can fully appreciater The 
son had shown only for a few brseS periods during this time, but the 
landscape was as greerl and fresh ws xt is on a June morning in any state 
east of the lSSiS5ippi, only the deep preral forests of fir, spruce 
and hemlock had a dark and forboding look as the l'Oregon Mist" drenched 
the land Orl this partlcular morning we QROSE beSore dawn and after a 
hearty breakfast of "ham an'tt we donned heasry tootss slicker and a 
soutwester and hit the trail for Palatine Hillw a rather large, 810piNg 
scope of country just south of the city limits on the west bank of the 
Willarnette River Cro$slr3g the Sellwood Ferry we climbed the hill throulgh 
Riverview CemetarnrW Ha1£ vray 1lp the hill we stopped to visit with a £lock 
of We6tern Evening Grosbeaks (Hesperiphona r. montana) as they hopped 
about on the ground gathering the fallen vine-nlaple seedsO While we 
watched this busy scene a t roupe Qf those valeable insect destszoyers 80 
cownonlnr met with- in northern Oregon durlng the winter months came flitting 
through the tree$* llhis troupe was de up of Oregon Chickadees (Penthestes 
a * occidentalls ), Western Golden-croQrned Kin;lets (Regulus S olitrateous ), 
a f Chestnutbacked Chickadees (Penthestes r. ruSescens), and while ?78 
watched ̂  a couple of California Creep2r$ (terthia f v occidentalis ) wete 
noted pecking and prying into the bark creaticeS for irlsectsw as they 
climbed the bole of a nearby Douglas Spruces whils o: the dead lower limb 
of the same tree an Anthonyts Vireo (Vireo h. obscurus) scolded us for 
intruding on such a hungrny flocks In the grove of alders in t...he nearby 
canyon a Gairdnerts Woodpecker (Dryobates p gairdneri) busily pecked 
away on buslness such as onlr a woodpeckerwollorrst that of ridding the 
forests of boring insects that sap the lxfe of the trees. Passing on 
through an old apple orehard we saw several ltaried Thrushss (Is:oreas n 
naevius) busy eating; the decaying fruit that llttered the grouiad, while 
an occasional Northmrestlern Flicker (Colaptes c * saturatior ) startled 

. 

from the same occupation? flew off to the nearbv forestO Off to the leA 
a lone Western Robin (Planestucus mo propinquus) sets rnoodily perched on 
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. 

from the same occupation? flew off to the nearbv forestO Off to the leA 
a lone Western Robin (Planestucus mo propinquus) sets rnoodily perched on 
a dead stut, while farther up the tiili a l)esert Sparwow Hawk (Faloo 8* 
phalaena) whiles away the time on arlother dead SNRg} his attitude giving 
U8 tlie impressicon that he wishes for bright sunny days when he can gorge 
himself on ;resshoppers Crossin; a £ield wav0 hear the cheerful song of 
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himself on ;resshoppers Crossin; a £ield wav0 hear the cheerful song of 
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